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J. L  GOUGH OIES 
EARLY TUESDAY

BRIDE SHOWERED BY
MEMBERS OF IUKA' NEW GRAPPLER 

ON FRIDAY GARD

J American Olympic Skaters in Good Form j

Upper Camp Creek Resident 
Followed Early Migration 

Westward from N. C.

J. L. Couch. 89. died at hii horn, 
on upper Camp Creek early Tues 
day morning after a short illness 
lie was born In North Carolina or 
March IS, 1852. and crossed the 
plain« to Minnesota with his par 
ents in an ox cart when be war- 
three year* old He came to Wash 
Ington In 1888 when he was 34 
year* old and moved to Oregon In 
1907, settling at Tumalo for eight 
een year*, then moving to his home 
near Waltervllle where he has 
lived until hl* death.

In 1876 he was married to Mar 
tha E. Everett who survives as 
does hi* six sons and three daugh
ters. They are: R L. Couch. Moni
tor. Washington; G. W. Couch. Ar 
tesla, California; James 1. Couch. 
Hermiston, Oregon; John M Couch. 
Emmett, Idaho; Melvin Couch at 
home; Mrs. A. C. Of Hey. Goshen, 
Mrs. G. H. Wolfe. Chaney. Wash
ington; and Mrs. Irvin Hansen. Cot
tage Grove.

He also leaves three brothers and 
three sisters. They are: J. R. Couch 
of Long Beach. California: J. O. 
Couch. Richland. Washington; G. 
M. Couch. Portland; Mrs. C. E. 
Davis, Portland; Mrs. D. C. Jack- 
son. Minneapolis; and Mrs. Ed Mc
Clure. Spokane.

Funeral services will he held 
from the Poolc-Gray-Bartholomew 
chapel in Springfield this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Henry W. 
Davis, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Cottage Grove will officiate, and 
Interment will be made at Mount 
Vernon cemetery.

Mrs Harry Papell, (Clara 
Barnes i who was married on 
Christmas eve. was honor guest at 
a miscellaneous shower given on 
Thursday evening last week by 
members of the Iuka circle. Ladies 
of the G. A. R. following the in 
stailation ceremonies. Guests from 
Eugene attending the shower were 
Mrs. Jennie Vogel. Mrs Frances
Smith. Mrs Delores Hughes, and I ,n*  " "  ' ,rds bo" h’‘'' a ‘
Mrs. Irene Ortoo. ! Ku*vn*‘ “rm"rv wt" f,"d * ‘ ,eaa

The assistants for the Installed an‘ surPri*- “ or* for ' he"' thl*

Pete Metropolos and Art Per- 
kins In Main Event; Hei- 
bert Meets K in g in Opener

Wrestling fans who hâve been

officers of the circle wiil be named 
at the next meeting.

WALNUT DISEASE
YIELDS TO SPRAY

Dr. M iller at O. S. C. Reports on 
Sunccettful Blight ¿ont rol; 

W ork to Continue

Distinct progress toward a satis
factory method of control of wal
nut blight is reported in the an
nual compilation of experiments for 
1931 made by Dr. Paul W. Miller, 
federal pathologist, who has been 
conducting investigations for two 
years in cooperation with the Ore 
gou Experiment station.

While Dr. Miller cautions against 
acceptance of results to date as 
final, many growers who have seen 
the results of his work in the field 
are preparing to follow out the 
methods he has developed on their 
entire plantings this coming season 
On some orchards this past season 
two spray applications of burdeaux 
mixture served to reduce the in
fection from blight from close to 
20 per cent on untreated plots to 
less than a half of one per cent.

Walnut blight is the chief men
ace to the walnut industry both in 
Oregon and California, and until 
the present work of Dr. Miller no 
satisfactory control had been 
found. Infection was comparative 
ly light in Oregon this year, yet it

week with the announceme't of 
two brand new names to feature 
the headline exhibition.

Herb Owen, matchmaker, has 
succeeded iu signiug two promin
ent welterweight grapplers from 
the East for the Friday show. They 
are Pete Metropolos and Art Per
kins. Lane county fans have not 
had an opportunity to see either of 
these men in action before. They 
come highly recommended and 
ought to put on an interesting ex
hibition.

The capture of the welterweight 
belt by Robin Reed a coast man, 
has caused many of the best men
in the East to come to the coast ____
looking for a chance to go after it.
It is understood that both of these BENNETT AIR LINE 
wrestlers would welcome an op- SETS ANNUAL MEET
portunity to wrestle for It. -----------

A forty-five minute special Notices of the a * u a l meeting of 
event, which is sure to satisfy stockholders In *  Bennett Air 
those fans who seek rough action. Transport compABy to be held at 
will be offered with Jimmie King, the home office. 1209 Smith Tower, 
of last week's card, matched Seattle. Washington, on Monday, 
against Harold Hiebert, otherwise January 18. 1932. at 10 o'clock, were 
known as the Terrible Swede from received here this week by local 
Tacoma. King hails from Wiscon stockholders. Election of a board 
sin and is just working his way of trustees and other business
in on the coast.

TOWN TEAM DEFEATS
EUGENE FOOD QUINTET I is thought to have averaged close 

to 15 per cent for the state as a
The Manhattan Cafe basketball 

team tumbled before the onslaught 
of the Springfield town aggregation 
in a hard-fought game played at the 
Springfield high school gymnasium 
Monday evening. The final score 
was 45-41. The visitors held the 
lead at the half by two points. 23- 
21, but were not able to retain it.

Lineups for the two teams were; 
Springfield M. Cafe

Nice, 8 .........   F-----  Maxwell. 22
Perkins .......  F___  Grendler, 2
Ernsting lo .......C McClanahan 4
Gerber 11 ...........G_________  Nure 11
Huffman 11 .......G Sommerhold'n 2

Subs: Cox 10, Prochnow 6. Re
feree, Everett Squires.

CLUBS ARE BUSY AT
LINCOLN SCHOOL

whole.
Bordeaux mixture was tried out 

years ago without success. This 
failure, it now appears, was be 
cause of poor timing of the appli
cations. Dr. Miller's latest findings 
are that under ordinary conditions 
two aplications. one applied Just 
before the blooming of the female 
flowers and the other when the 
nuts are about the size of small 
peas, will give satisfactory control 
in grafted orchards.

As rain is found to be the great
est factor in spread of the disease, 
certain climatic conditions or ex
ceptionally bad blight infection 
may make a third application nec
essary when the nuts are about 
a half inch in diameter. Control in 
seedling orchards is more difficult 
because of the irregular blooming.

Some foliage damage from the 
bordeaux spray is to be expected, 
but it has not proved to be a vital 
factor, says Dr. Miller's report. 
Experiments will continue in an 
effort to eliminate it, however. Bor
deaux 3-3-50 has proved as satis
factory as stronger strengths.

Upper Willamette«--------------------------- «
Mr. and Mrs. Guistina entertain

ed the Dexter bridge club Tuesday 
right. January 12. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rice. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, Florence Parvin, Floyd 
Boggs, Vivian Rose. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Guistina. Outside guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tinker of Pleas
ant Hill. Miss Parvin made high 
score and E. E. Kilpatrick low 
score.

The senior girls entertained the 
senior boys of the Pleasant Hill 
high school Saturday night. Janu
ary 9, at the home of Miss Veda

Three major Four-H club activi
ties are scheduled for the Lincoln 
school In the near future it has 
been announced at the school. Two 
of them are today.

Members of the Seventh grade 
4-H cooking club Is holding a candy 
sale In the lower hall of the school
today. Mrs. Laxton. club leader, is ! —  --------------------
In charge.

This afternoon the eighth grade ‘ FOUR ARE TAKEN FOR 
Four-H agriculture club will hold VIOLATION OF LAWS
their last meeting prior to the mar- --------- T
keting tour which is to be held John HolelnaD Defter, was fined 
In Eugene. $100 on a charge of shooting native

Members of the Eighth grade Fu-* Pheasant out of season, and was 
ture Home Makers club will enter-j seDtedced t0 30 days ln lhe county 
tain the teachers of the Lincoln!JaiI’ in Eu6ene Justice court Tues- 
school at the home of Mrs. L. K. ' day wheD he Pl̂ a<l**<l guilty to the 
Page at a date to be set in the hunting charge and to a charge of

possession of beer. He was also 
charged with possession of mash, 
but did not plead to this charge at 
that time.

_______  Jim and Mark Bedinger, and
Two Springfield men were named Elmer Vinvard' «“ of Loat Creek 

to offices in the Eugene Poultry WCre arrested on a charge of

near future.

ROBERT NELSON HEADS 
EUGENE POULTRYMEN

ping without a license. Their cases 
have not been disposed of.

Producers association at their 
meeting last week. Nelson Is the 
now president, and Cecil Peerce
is the vice-president. P A. Grant LEGION TALKS PLANS 
of Irving Is secretary. FOR MEMBER DRIVE

Plans for a chicken meat can- -----------
nlng plant were discussed at the Tentative plans for a member- 
meeting. Consideration of having "hiP r'ampaign for Springfield Am-

Bill Taylor, who is coaching the American skating learn for the. . . . . . . . . . .  ,g ar( lur(
eg* in the

winter Olympic Game* at Lake Placid. N Y . says our boy* ar* sure 
i .  Eddie Murphy is skating through Burt Taylor's leiwinners.

picture.

which may arise will be taken up 
ii is announced.

Several Springfield business men 
purchased shares in this company 
more than h year ago and regular 
air service between Portland. 
Springfield and Coos Bay was car- 

; ried on for several months before 
being discontinued. A large hangar 
was erected on the local airport for 
the company.

J Heap Big Injun

Springfield Goes 
Roseburg Game

High School Basketball Teem 
to Play Return Game in 
Douglas City Tomorrow

Having won their tlrsl contesl 
»lilt Roseburg high mlio.il, the 
St rliigiiehl basketball lossvrs »11, 
leave Friday tor that city lo at 
tempt to capture another A leugii - 
name, the second on their »rhetlulr 
tor this season.

The two teams met on the local 
high school gymnasium flour lust 
Friday iu tile lirst A league game 
lor either team ibis year and 
Springfield emerged attrvosafttl with 
the long end of a 34-21 score. The 
Roseburg pluyers complained of the 
size of the gy mnasium, living used 
lo a larger place. This may mean 
something in the line of scores 
when (hey have a chance io meet 
Spi infield on their home door.

Tile Friday aftalr here was a 
double header with a preliminary 
■uatch witli the Mohawk uulou high 
school and the second team. Thu 
Springfield reserves cnuiu forward 
after playing the ulloled time to 
a tie. and won the game in the ex 
tru period with two points, the 
score beiug 24 22.

Lineups for the first game were
Springfield Mohawk
lim i m u ll  11 F Maxwell 7
Thatcher 2 F Merwin 7
Thurmun 4 F Kiilhmuii 4
Frese 2 U Baker 2
Wilson 5 G Smith 2

The lineup« for the A league
game:
Rossburg Spr.ngtleld
Folliti« lo F D. Wright 9
Johnson 2 F llawke 2
Petal 3 F G. Wright 12
Schmitt 6 G Stevenson 9
Ferguson G Squire« 2

Substitutes: Roseburg, (’avert.
Taylor. Referee. Toni Johnson.

other lodges In attendance,
Officers installed were
Juelta Taylor, giianliaii neighbor; 

Mrs. (Himi Rloiie. advisor; Al Pohl, 
miiglcian; Minnie Girard, clerk; 
Daisy I'ligli. n'lelidaut; Mi s Rachel 
Thatcher, attendant; Melba Mel 
Ions, cupinln of the guards; Myrtle 
Egsiuiiiiin, correspondent; Mrs 
Flarltte Putman. flag bearer; Doris 
Girard, tiiiislclaii; Sum Sweeney, 
Inter sent,nel; Itav Noll, outer sen 
llnel; Noali llelterliiand. Mrs. May 
inle Richmond and Mrs Sadi Raid 
win. inaiiagers.

Mrs Stella Findle< was 'lie III 
tailing oftleer fir ill' meeting.

Girls Organize 
Mission Circle

Christian Missionary Society 
Sponsors Group Formed at 

Home of Mrs. Murphy

(iiganluit Ion of a tiiissionury 
dull among the vounxor women of 
lhe Chrlatiuo church and election 
ot officers was completed Monday 
evening nt lhe home of Mrs. D. II. 
Murphy. f

The dull will he known as Ilia 
Girls’ Circle of the I’hrlstlun 
church Their purpose Is lo meet 
monthly, (lie first Monday evening 
of every month, for a study ot the 
mission work ot the church. They 
will he sponsored by the Women's 
Christian missionary society Mrs. 
Frank Root is the advisor for lhe 
girls.

Officers lo head the Circle dar
ing Its flrsl year are Melba I lari Is, 
president; Anna lloyles, vice-presi
dent; Evelyn Harris, secretary; 
and Esther McPherson, treasurer.

Mrs. it M Hay, stale chairman 
ot young peoples missionary work 
of the church, mid Mrs. ('. A. Hor
ton. district secretary of the mis
sionary societies were present at 
the meeting and aided lii lhe or
ganization work

Copies from Palm er— Mre. Hugh
Halim, her daughter, (lelievleve, 
and son. Ralph, ot Palmar, Oregon, 
arrived Tuesday to spend a few 
days visiting wlili Mrs. Emma 
Olson.

NOTICE
OP P IN A L 8 E T T L IM IN T

Notice Is hereby given that Ituliy 
A. Lord, administratrix has fllen 
her final report and account In the 
esluto of Newlou Kenyon, deceased. 
In the County Court ot lame Conn 
iv, Oregon, which bus set Friday, 
February 12th. 1912. ut HI o'clock 
A M al the County Court Room ul 
the Court House. Eugene, Oregon, 
us the time and place for the final 
report and aceonnts should be tiled 
or presented al or prior lo the time 
tor said hearing.

Ihiled uud first published this 
14th duv of January. 1932

HI'ItV A. I.ORD. Adliilnlslru 
trig

WHITTEN SWAFFORD, Attorney. 
302 Tlffuny Bldg.. Eugene. Oregon 

(Jun 14 21 28 F 4 111

I Lest You Forget’

Hualnaag Carda 
le tte r Heada 
Office Forma 

Hand Bilia 
Siatemeli ta 
Blotters 

ISbvelopea 
Mentis, etc.
Tickets

At The

I Willamette Press
Offices: 111» B. Broadway,

BREAKFASTER'S HEAR
BARBARA BARNELL

Members of the Eugene Break
fast club heard Miss Barbara Bar- 
nell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Barnell of this city, in several 
xylophone solos at their weekly- 
meeting this morning at 8:30 at 
the Osburn hotel. The program was

Daley. The evening was spent play broadcast over radio station KORE. 
ing rook and 500. Those present Brnice Neher Findley accom-
were, Althea Baughman. Ruth Brab- panied Miss Barnell at the piaao.
ham. Blanche Wheeler. Veda Daley. _________________
Harold McLeod. Earl McLeod. Roy
Delp, Dale Lindley, Noble Wheeler,
Truman Akers, and Henry Olson.
Fopcorn ball and apples were en- ;
Joyed during the evening. Th<? lecture on astronomy which

A number of youna folks gather J°l,n Knox was to have given he-

SCIENCE LECTURE TO
BE GIVEN ON FRIDAY

The Sioux tribe made Jean Dar
ling. film star of "Our Gang”, a 
princess of the tribe, so she acted 
as messenger to take a letter to 
President Hoover from Chief Med
icine Crow, asking aid for the 
Indians at Fort Thompson, South 
Dakota, whose crops have been 
damaged by locusts.

HALL MOT LICENSED
DANCE IS CANCELLED

The American Legion dance 
which was scheduled to have beeu 

. , . . . , , given at the Thurston hall last
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. fore the hlgh "vhool student body gatur(, 'night WM cauceiied by j.
Baughman of Trent surprising their la8‘ Frlda> morning and which was
daughter, Althea, on her birthday. Postponed because of illness, will 
Those present were Bonnie Jeanne fcteen tomorrow it was announ- 
Tinker. Veda Dalev, Blanche Wheel- ced »kts morning by \\ . E. Buell,

Ruth Brabham. Emma Lou Principal. The lecture will be open 
to the public ana will be given at j 
10 o'clock.

M. luirson when he found out that 
a license to conduct dances at the 
hall had not been taken out for 
this year. A bond Is also required 
to operate a dance hall and this has 
not been provided.
• ----

Thurston
I McKenzie Valley

Snowfall ranging from three to 
six inches tell in the McKenzie val-

such a plant located at the Eu- eric“ ” Legion post number 40 were "  
gene Fruitgrowers association was discussed at the meeting held at man ,or the even,n8 
taken up. Fail Creek last week. The next

-------------------------  meeting will be held in Springfield
SCHOOL TO SHOW FILM on January 21 at which time fur 

ia im  a ' ther detalls of *he campaign will INDIA be formulated.OF LIFE IN

A presentation of the motion pic
ture, "In Mystic India,” will be 
made at the Lincoln school audl

Springfield's town basketball 
team defeated the Thurston five on

lorium Monday afternoon, January their own floor last Thursday even- 
25, at 2:30, It has been announced. Ing. The score was 39-20. Roscoe 
An admission charge of 10 cents' Perkins was the high scorer with 
will be collected. 12 baskets.

966
Willamatta

MM

er,
Baughman. Crystal Baughman and 
Althea Baughman, Roy Delp.
Harold McLeod. Earl McLeod Ly
man Tinker, Prentis Wheeler. Dale 
Lindley, Wilbur Ginley. Robert Lo
renz. Sandwiches, cake and cho
colate were served for refresh
ments.

The woman's club of Pleasant ley Monday night and Tuesday. 
Hill held an all day meeting at the Wednesday- morning the thermome- 
home of Mrs. E. Y. Swift Tuesday ter registered 22 tc 28 degrees 
January 12. Home demonstration above at daylight, sheltered loca 
agent Mias Gertrude Skow was pre- tlrars acroiinfing for the higher 
sent. temperature. Snow was melting

rapidly Wednesday.
Ray Goff of Bend Is spending sev-

HUSBANDS GUESTS AT eral wee|„, wfth his mother. Mrs.
NEEDLECRAFT MEETING Alice Goff at Leaburg. Mrs. Goff 

-----------  who has been quite ill is Improving.
Husbands were guests of their Her sister Mrs. Fannie Simpson 

wives at-the meeting of the Needle- of Independence is also visiting 
craft dub !. Id Friday evening at Mis. Grff.
the horn»» of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. Denning and son 
B. Flanery. Mrs. Walter Gossler. James are visiting at the Henry 
Mrs. Clayton Barber. Mrs. Larson Hansen home for an indefinite per- 
Wright. and Mrs. P. J. Bartholo- iod. They are recent arrivals from 
mew were in charge of entertain- eas'ern Oregon.
ment, and Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mrs. W. , --------------------------
F. Walker, and Mrs Elvln May v ,„ t,ng Parents — Tim Lusby, 
had charge of refreshments. Mrs. pgjnjej*t Oregon, is here visiting 

C. Wright was general chair- wU|| h |„ parentl,( Mr. an(| Mrs.
j Charles N. Lusby.

SEAL SALE REPORT
MADE AT SCHOOL

Students at the Lincoln school 
collected at total of 922.39 ln the 
sale of Christmas health seals this 
year, according to the report Issued 
this week. The report by grades 
is as follows: Second. $6.35; third, 
$3.07; fourth, $521; fifth, $3 97; 
and Junior high. $3.79.

Imagine .... Best Number 
Famous Belding-Hemingway 

ALL SILK HOSE
Identical quality 2 years ago . . , $1.95 
Identical quality last y e a r............ $1.49

SPECIAL
Bought as a season-end special at several dollars 
below market. That, and that alone explain* this 
astonishing price.

Guaranteed perfect. Leading colors; all sizes. 
Seven thread. 42 guage. Full fashion. Silk 
thruout.

Be among the first in line, 
out quickly.

z

83c
Warranted to sell

J. BREIER CO. Eugene,
Ore.

Mrs. Bertha Herrington from 
Klamath Falls arrived Thursday to 
help care for her granddaughter, 
little Betty Henson, who has beeu 
seriously ill for the past three 
weeks.

The Thurston high school is giv
ing a fie social at the school house 
i n Wednesday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid society Is meet' 
ing wi»h Mrs James HUI Thurs
day for all day meeting. Quilting 
will be the work for the day.

Miss Grace Kattee and Melvin 
Battee from Portland and Mrs. 
Blanche Wise from Eugene took 
dinner Thursday evening at John 
Ed miston's.

The Mt. Vernon Thimble club 
met with Mrs. Ira Gray last Thurs
day.

N. 0 . H. Installs 
New Officials

Two Hundred People Attend
Public Ceremonies and Pro
gram at Hall Wednesday

Two hundred person« attended 
the annual public InHlallution tor 
officer« of the Neighbors of Wood 
craft held at the I. O. O. F hall 
Wednesday evening Immediately 
following lhe Installation ceremon
ies Mr». Nellie Carr, past guardian.

1 was presented with a past guardian 
Jewel by the lodge.

The latter part of the evening 
was devoted to a program with the 
following numbers: Selections, high 
school girls glee nub. vocal solo, 
June Dunks; a history and explanu 
lion of the work of the order by 
Mrs. Marion Adums. district guur- 
dlan; a piano solo by Dniiiiugen- 
Ernest; banjo duet, Mrs. Harold 
Stewart and Mis* Bessie Stewart; 
two piano solos by Virginia Huuson, 
and a drill by the drill team of the 
lodge.

Refreshments were served In the 
dining room following the program. 
There were many visitor« from

January 
Clearance Sale

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 
BETTER VALUES 

FOR LESS AT

Williams’ Sell Service Store
7/ E. BROADWAY EUGENE, OREGON

Visitors Here — Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Ball visited Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Larson. 
They have been In Portland and 
were on their way to their home In 
California.

Any telephone employee 
will take your orderIt will mean a lot, duringthe remaining weeks of winter, to have a telephone of your own.It costs but a few cents a day.

Businesn Office: 126 -4th S tree t Telephone 72

T ub Pacific T blbfuonk ano T blbgraph Gomfaiy

Purex
Quarts,, 2 for

2 5 c

Kerr'»

Rolled Oats
9 Pound Bag

2 9 c

OREGON

Canned Milk
Tall Can», 4 for

2 5 c

S h o p p i n g  a t  
Irish-Murphy’s

il 1h easy to Have money. Yon 
not only enjoy the low prices 
here lint yon get just what 
yon want from our complete 
Htock of fine quality goods 
quickly and easily. Everything 
New and In Full View.

GET THE IRISH-MURPHY 
HABIT— IT PAYS

Irish Coffees
Irish Peter Pan,

Per Lb. 2dC
Irish Special, Lb. 26c 
Irish Economy,

Lb. 23c
Irish Robusta, Lb. 15c

Palmolive or 
Lifebuoy Soap

3 Bars for

2 0 c

PremiumSodas
2 Pound» for

2 5 c  .

Graham
9 Pound Sack

2 5 c

Farina
9 Pound Sack

3 3 c

Irish-Murphy Co.
Springfield, Oregon

Get the Iriah-Murphy 
Habit— It Pay»!

Phon» 22

mlio.il

